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Home Party
Honors Many

LINCOLN Mr. and Mrs. Roy
E. Hammer entertained with an
informal affair Sunday In obser-

vance of their 20th wedding anni-
versary. It was also a shower for
their niece, Mrs. Phillip AhL

SOCIETI

bride, whose husband is stationed
in (California; a farewell party for
Mrs. Hammers nephew, Gordon
Johnston, who ; left late ' Sunday
night to return to North Dakota
to resume his duties as teacher in
the high school at Forman.

Other guests' were: Mr.' and Mrs.
Leonard- - Hammer and Marie Ann
and Leonard Jr, Mr. and Mrs. C
S. Weaver, Mrs. Marvin Hammer
and RusseV Lucille, Walter and
Leslie, Jane Hammer, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Winger, Mr. nad Mrs.
Hiram Hammer, Mrs. Grace John
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Little Girls ;

Honored at
Parties'

Juvenile parties seem to make
up muth of the city's social news
these days. - Two little girls are
being feted this afternoon at
birthday parties by their moth-
ers. Included tod, ''are' mothers of
the little guests. ? .".

Two-ye- ar old Susan Olinger is
the honor guest at a party given
by her mother, Mrs. Harold Ol-
inger this afternoon. Children
who will, come for the event are
Mary Wilbur, Steve Speer, Rox-an- na

Brown, Elizabeth Walton,
Sally Jo Joseph, .Jim and' Ann
Heltzel, Linda Herrall, Linda
Petre, Mary Lee and Shirley
Adolph, Stephen Perry, Dickey
Simpson, Bobby Bishop and Su-
san Olinger.

Mothers who will come along
are Mrs. Donald Speer of Sac-
ramento, Mrs. . Glenn Wilbur,
Mrs. Chandler Brown, Mrs.
Charles Heltzel, Mrs.' Robert

;Herrall, Mrs. James . Walton,
Robert J os eph,-Mr- s. Alden

- Adolph, Mrs. Leon Perry;' Mrs.
Garlan Simpson, Mrs. Robert Bi--

. shop of Portland,' Mrs'. Al Petre.
Additional guests are Mrs. W. T.

'. .Waterman, Mrs, RusseH Wood-
ward, Mrs. Harry H. ' Olinger,
Mrs. . Kate Bell, Miss Anna Boe-hring-er,

Mrs. Clayton Foreman,
Mrs. . Vernon Perry and Mrs. Ro-
bert Drager.

Mrs. Howard Barlow is enter

Tells Date
She'll Wed

s On Thursday afternoon at; the
. family. home .on .Court street,

? Miss Harriet Crawford . enter--
' talned ai group of 35, friends at

an informal party. - ;

During the afternoonM I if s
'f Crawford - told of her - engage--

r merit to Mr., Alan A. Siewert,
; and revealed the . date of their

wedding as August 15.r : r

Miss Crawford, daughter, . of
Mr. arid 'Mrs. Henry R. Craw- -;

ford, attended Salem high
'

school, and St Helen's Hall,
r She later attended Willamette

university for a year and was a
7' member, of Beta Chi, she then
i continued, studies at University
k of Oregon, w h e r e she was a

member qf Delta Delta Delta.
: - - Mr. Siewert, son of Mr. and
j Mrs. Albert Siewert, is a gradu- -

ate of Salem high school and of
: University of Oregon. He is now

f ' In the army air corps reserve
! and Is taking training at Klam- -;

ath Falls. - He is a member of
Delta Tau Delta. : V

.

" The wedding will be perform-- J.

ed at the First Methodist church
In Klamath Falls and will beat--;

tended by the parents of the bri-

dal couple and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Crawford and family. " ,'1 .

; Basket' Social
- Clever Party .

r;

t

'111

, ., A clever dinner party was
held at the home of Mrr and
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The Hollywood Merr o-

Round club will have its annual
picnic on Sunday in the Silver-to-n

park. Dinner will be served
at 12:30 o'clock. All former res-
idents of the Hollywood district
and their families and friends
are invited.

She's Officer's Bride ...
popular Salem girl to join the ranks of army wives,Another

Nadine Orcutt, who becomes Mrs. -- Jess An- -.

thony Nunn on July 31 in Columbus, Georgia. The, wedding

ger, Mr. and Mrs. J. v. veneer,
Mrs. .Rosa J. Haverson, Mrs. Edith
Strang and Esther May, for. ana
Mrs. L. C Hammer and Jean and
Betty Todd. - i

Portland Nurse
Visits MolLer
j MEHAMA-TGenevie- ve Wagner

visited her t mother, Mrs. Maud
Zimmerman this. week. Miss
Wagner is nursing In. Portland.
Also visiting Mrs. ZMmerman is
her grandson Calvan ."Sonny? El-

der of Los Angeles. .

I Arch Kimsey ' underwent a ma-

jor operation at a Portland hos-
pital .Monday. He Isl reported as

"

doing very well. V
: Mr. 'and Mrs. Orval Greer of

Sandy visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy
'""Phillppi this weekend.

"Mr. and Mrs.; Ed Castle spent

Values
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Pure SUk . .

Fell Fashioned .

Ledgerwood, tor 22 years in
charge of the state fish hatchery

at Mehama, to Oxbow, near Cas
cade Locks, was announced here
this week. ; Orville Greer, former
ly located at state hatchery at
Sandy, has been assigned ine
Mehama. poet. I ' j
'. Previous to coming to Mehama,
Ledserwood had been in charge
of fish propagation and conserva-
tion units both in California and
in British Columbia. Two sons of
uie . ieuKerwwuus c mw wu
culturists. . -

the weekend visiting in Portland.
Mrs. Vera Goodell is In the sa- -,

lem Deaconess hospitaL '
. ,

; ; .

was perlormea in the parsonage garaen 01 tne rirst oapust
church at midnight by Rev. John L. Waldrop. The bride was.

taining this afternoon for her
.daughter, Jane on her sixth
birthday. The informal party
will start at 2 o'clock, and some
of the mothers have been invited
to be present

On Thursday little Jody Bush
was hostess at a party at the
home of her great grandfather,
Mr. A. N. Bush. Guests were
Mrs. James Lambert Mrs. Ralph
Boling and Ralphie, Mrs. Wayne
Pettit, Miss Martha Fuhrer and
Miss Ruth Ruenitz.

CLUB CALENDAR
: '

' FRIDAY
VFW Red Cross sewing, 1 p. m.,

142 South High street.
SUNDAY
Hollywood Merry-Go-Rou- nd pic-

nic, Silverton park.
MONDAY

Royal Neighbors of America,
fraternal temple, 8 p. m.

TUESDAY
Missouri auxiliary, with Mrs.

Alvin Stewart, 100 Culver street,
2 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Women's Missionary society ofPresbyterian church, with Airs.

C. E. Siegmund on Garden road,
"board meeting iao, business ses--

Catholic Daughters, with Mrs.
' Joe McCormick, 2185 Myrtle ave- -.
nue, 7 p. m. picnic.

Today's Menu -

' Any fish will do for the main
dish on today's menu:

Crisp vegetable salad
Fish Newburg -

On bran muffins
Fresh , young wax beans

Fresh peach sherbet
Cookies

FISH NEWBURG
3 tablespoons butter
2 cups cooked fish
Vt teaspoon salt
Va teaspoon paprika
3 tablespoon flour
2 cups milk
2 egg yolks

Vi tablespoons cooking
sherry - ""

Melt butter in frying pan, add
fish, cover and cook 3 minutes
over low heat. Add seasonings
and flour and cook one minute.
Add milk and yolks. Cook, stir-
ring constantly until thick and
creamy. Stir in sherry and serve

! - "I want a two-piec- er that has
a different look!" Here it Is
in an Anne Adams Pattern, 4138.
This style is neat, trim and sim-
ple, yet is subtly feminine in
the shaping of the optional col-

lar and in the scallops at the
front of jacket hem. The slim
skirt has an inverted pleat.

Pattern 4138 is available in
misses' sizes, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20.
Size 16 takes 3 inch fabric.

Send 16 cents for this Anne
Adams pattern. Write plainly
size, name, address and style
number.

Be smartly patriotic with our
Summer Pattern Book. Here are
fabric-savin- g, distinctive styles
for every occasion; every age.
And each design is easy enough
for beginners. Send 10 cents for
your copy!

Send your order to The Oregon
Statesman, Pattern Department,
Salem. Oregon.

Applegate Rites
Held Wednesday

ALBANY Funeral services for
James Isaac Applegate, 81, who
died at the Pauline Nursing Home,
Sunday, were held from the Fish-
er Funeral home Wednesday af-

ternoon. Burial was in Riverside.
-- He was born on December 31,

1S60, in Pike county, TJL He spent
the early years of his life in the
east In 1890 he came to Oregon
and since then had made his
home in Linn and Men ton coun-
ties. He was a farmer but due to
ill health, retired from active work
work several years ago.

On December 7, 1894, he mar-
ried Sallie Ereson, in St. Louis,
Mo. She and three children sur-
vive. The children are O. Roy
Applegate and Mrs. Mabel Grace
Hulburt of Albany, and Lieut. Jo-
seph Merle Applegate, a chaplain
in the US army. Other survivors
are three sisters, Mrs. Emma Den-
ny of Corvallis, and two sisters,
and a brother in Nebraska; nine
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

immediately, poured over hot
toast, crisp crackers or rounds
of pastry. Shrimp, crab, lobster,
white fish or salmon may be
used.

Lieutenant Nunn's best man was Lieutenant Gustaye Witt of

Tacoma. The bride was attired in a beige tcdlleur wlui brown
accessories, and wore a gardenia corsage. A recepaon at the
Ralston hotel followed the ceremony, and later the couple went
to Fayetteville, North Carolina where they will live. -

Both the young people were popular Willamette univer-

sity students. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. R.

Orcutt and the groom is the son of Mrs. J. M. Coburri. While a
student at Willamette university, Lieutenant Nunn was a mem-

ber of Alpha Psi Delta. Mrs. Nunn was active in the art depart-

ment and was vice-preside- nt of the Delta Phi sorority during
her senior year and was also secretary of the class her last
year. The groom recently graduated from officers' training at
FL Benning.

Mrs. Norval Edwards on Tues- -
- day night, when guests arrived
- with basket lunches to auction

' off in "box social" style. Beans
were the legal tender, but served

;
, to give interest to choosing din-

ner partners.
Attending the party were Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Heath, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Follis,.Mr. and Mrs:
William McClary, Mr. and Mrs.

r

Emmett Kleinke, Mr. and Mrs.
William DePew, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Mapes, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Earnest, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Malcolm Mitchell, Miss Arlene
Stanton, Mr. Bob Houser, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. B.-E- . Edwards,
Mrs. Roy Harlan, Mrs. E. W.
Harlan, Marilyn and Carol Har--v

lan went on Wednesday to their
summer place on the Metolius
river., On Sunday they 'will be
Joined by their husbands and
additional guests, j. '

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tonne
(Marjorie Metzger) are thepar- -
ents of . a daughter,, born on
Thursday morning in Eugene.
She is the granddaughter of Mrs.
A. W. Metzger of Salem.

The Eterl class of the. First
Baptist church will have a
ravioli dinner at the church at
7 "Q'clock tonight A business
meeting and program will fol-

low.

Mrs. Raymond Bdnesteele and
Mrs. James Humphreys spent

f Thursday in Portland visiting
several former Salem residents

, akw living in Portland. "

Miss Frances Milotte arrived
'.. from San Francisco and will be

the guest of her sister, Mrs. H.
G. Smith for veseral weeks.

SMITHFIELD Of interest to
- .this community is the marriage

- last Thursday evening of Edna
; McCrow. now of Portland, and
" Wilford Hinnamon, now of Van-

couver, Wash. -- Miss McCrow re--
ceived her schooling here 'and

I resided on the Smith ranch for
years Now she owns a Beauty

" salon in Portland. - Mr. Hinna
mon received his schooling here
and at Dallas. He lived on the
Paul Damewood place or what
is now known as the H. W. Wall
place. He is now employed at
the Vancouver shipyards.

Their marriage took place at
the Vancouver First Christian
church with Rev. Dan Slicke Of
Portland officiating. J

The bride wore pale blue lace
. .with white orchid corsage and
; blue and white accessories. Her

sister, Virginia McCrow of Til-
lamook, was her only attendant

nd wore a pink dress with
r matching corsage and accesso- -
5 ries.
y Mr. Hinnamon chose as best

man, his brother-in-la- w, Albert
Fern of Dallas.

v .. They will reside at Portland.
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STAYTON A surprise going- -
away handkerchief shower was
given Miss Madeline Morgan
Tuesday night at the home of
Miss Rosella Bell, Miss Doro-

thy Tate being ss.

Guests included Misses Lor-

raine Albus, Stayton; Velma
Yeoman, Independence; Betty
Provost, Barbara Viesto, Mary
Bennett Marjorie Bergsvik, all
of Salem and Willamette col-legem-

of the honor guest.
Miss Morgan is awaiting sailing
orders, having accepted a teach
ing position at a girl's school
near Honolulu. '

FAIR VIEW Complimenting
Mrs. Paul Fruck and Mrs. Ed-

ward May of McMinnville a dou-
ble shower for the sisters was
held Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Rog-

ers. There were 25 relatives and
friends present. Mrs. Fruck was
Miss Eleanor Compton and Mrs.
May was Miss Myrtle Compton
before their marriage. . A varied
program was given. Refresh-
ments of - sandwiches, cookies,
coffee and punch were served.
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Get Year Fur Ccal Now!
GENUINE SAVINGS AT OUR v

flagiist: femaleSupplies Two Important r
Early and lato hops ... wul start picking about
August 17th. Good camp and accommodations
rurnished . , we invito pickers to Inspect our
yards beforo registering to pick. 10 miles from
Salem on South Eire Boad.

B VITABUNS (Including Vitamin Bl)
' '

- - ' . -- and IRON T
t A

EAT SCnOEII'SDriSIiDPer 2.50 nahurefl
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Independence, Ore Box 217
SALEM BAKING CO. C3 SI2I3 SiredD 445 COURT ST. ' PHONE 7810


